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Jefferson Medical Colle~_",--
AL UMNI BUL L E T I N
Vo l. 1 MAY, 1933 No, 19
Issu ed hy the Ex ecutive Com mi ttee of th e Alumni Assoeiu tion throu g h the Com-
m ittee on Puhlicitv : R oss V . P atte rson , :'1.0., Cha ir ma n; IIIil'hael A. Burns, 111.0.;
Ahruharn Cant urow, II1.D. ; Cha rles L. Deard or ff, 111.0. ; Vuu gh n C. Garner, II1.D.:
Al an P. P arker, III.D .
Thaddeu s L . IIlontgOlIll'ry, II1.D.. Edito r 'I'heodo re H. Fetter, 111.))., A ssorlnt« Rditor
T he New Department of Pharmacology
A L U M N I will be interest ed to know that during th e past year a course in
rt phnrmacology ha s been inaugurated at .Jeff erson. Dr. Chu rles 1\1.
Gruber, formerly Associate Professor of Phurmacology in th e W ash iugton
University School of :\I edicine, ha s been se lec te d us th e head of the new
d epar-tment.
The course in pharmacology co ns t it utes now a n impo rtant pa r t of the
college cur r iculum, and is on e of th e maj or subjects of in st ru ct ion to sopho-
more stude nts . The course co ns is ts of lectures, recitati on s , a nd luborutory
expe rime nt a t ion. During th e first half of th e yea r a tte nt ion is directed to
phurmaceutical procedures-the preparation of t in ct ures, ext ructs, capsu les,
pills, and ointments ; during th e second se mes te r st udy is d evot ed to t he
action of drugs. Seven hours each week arc spe nt in th e luborut ory , T he
students administer var ious th erapeutic rem edies to nniiunl s and observe th eir
actual effe ct . Th e action of a ll of th e important grou ps of drugs is t hus
visual iz ed.
The study of pharmacolog-y, th erefore, provides a t horoug-h fo unda tion for
th e subseque nt instruction in applied th erapeutics. The la tte r subject is
t:lUght under th e expe rienced direction of Professor E. Q uin n T hor nton. Be-
cause of th e inter reluted nature of th e work in th c tw o depa rt ment s a close
coop eration of tea ching effor t is maintai ned .
In addition to it s value as a preparution for late r study. th e course of
pharmacology fills another importunt fun ction. It provid es th e student with
a training in expe rime nt a l methods-in fa ct , ph a rm acol ogy has been descri bed
as a st udy of expe r ime nt a l medicine. To th e modern ph ysi eian th e acq uisi -
tion of su ch knowledge is of trem endous value. It ena bles hi m t o bette r
interpret th e sc ientific literature which he reads. and to di scrimina te more
clearly between th e true and th e fal se in medical trends. It ma kes of the
s t ude n t a better bulunced and more scie nt ific phys ie ian . Then for th ose few
s tude nts who arc particularly fitt ed by tempcrrun cnt :11III quality of mind to
go on into th e field of expe rime nta l medicine. th is co urse will help in " find ing"
th em selves and provide an eleme nta l training .
The new department is hou sed on th e fourth floor of th e Colleg e. Ad e-
quate space ha s heen set aside. modern equip me nt ins ta lled . a nd the director
given a free hand in th e planning and purchu s ing . As a result. th e faeiliti es
arc un excell ed in any medical school of th e count ry . Th e large eent ra l labora-
2tory of th e department has accom mo da t ions fo r t he sim ulta neous intruction
of eig h t y s t uden ts . Adj acent t o thi s larg e room a rc smaller la hora to r ies for
specia l work. a recitation room. cub ic les fo r research . closets for th e sto rage
of equ ip me nt and drug s, and th e director 's office a nd priva te luborntory . The
arrangement of the e nt i re department is imposing. It is hoped t hat Alumni
wh o return for th e Dinner will take ndvn ntug e of th e op po rtun ity of inspect-
in g it.
The Stud e nt Laboratory of Pharmacology
The mo st important co m pone nt of a ny d e partme nt is its head. For this
position th e C ollege has chosen a man wh o is em inent ly q ualified by his
thorough training and extens ive ex pe r ie nce in tea ching. Alumni wi ll be inter-
es ted to know some t h ing of thi s latest addition to th e maj or fac ulty.
Professor C ha rles ;\I. G rube r wa s horn in 18 8 7. H e rece ived his Bachelor
of Arts d egree from th e U nivcr s ity of Kansa s in 1911 and hi s M as te r of
Arts in 1912. In I!Jl .~ he wa s declared a D octor of Philosophy by Harvard
University, wh ere he majored in Physiology. H e g rad uated f rom th e Wash-
ington U nive rs it y S chool of M edicine in l!l:! I, a nd se rved a n intcrneship in
the Barnes H ospital , S t. L ouis.
H e has held the foll owing position s as a tea ch er :
In structor in Phy siology, Universi ty of Penn sylv an ia, 191 ,~-1 91 5 .
Professor of Phy siology and Pharmacology, A lbuny Medie al College. 1915-1917 .
Professor of Physiology and Ph urm ucology, Unlvers lty of Colorado, 1917-1921.
Assoclut e in Physiology, Washin gt on Universi ty School of Med iclne, 1920-1921.
( \Vhile on leave of abse nce at Uulvcrsity of Colora do and completing work
for M.D. degree.)
Associate Professor of Phurmacology, Wushin gt on Unive rsity School of )I ed i-
cine, 1921 to I!J:ll .
DR. CHARLES M. GRUBER
Professor of Pharmacology
D r . G r ube r ha s enha nced hi s practical knowl cd ge of medi cine and thera-
peutics by se rving as physician to out p a t ie nts in th e M ed ical D e pa r tment
of Washington U nive rs ity f rom I H~ a to I Hal.
H e ha ; 'been active il~ th e field of medical research a nd has p ubl ish ed over
eig h ty papers on th e results of hi s ori jriun l in vesti gutiou s . H e is a member
o f th e following honorary societ ies a nd medical orga nizat ions:
Phi Si gm a
Si gm a Xi
Alpha Om ega Alpha
St. Louis :\l edieal So cietv
Mi ssouri State :\l edicaI Socieh'
A me r ica n :\Ied ieal Associa t iOl'\
Ce nt ra l Sock- tv fo r Clinical Rescu rch
Internation al ;\ nes t hes ia Heseu rch
S ocietv
Americll'n Physiology Soclety
Amcr ica n Soc iety of Ph armac ulog v
a nd Ex pe ri me n ta l T he rapeutics
Upon cons ide ra ti on of th ese qualifi cation s it is not s ur p r is ing t hat in on e
year Dr. Gruber has been ab le to orga nize and p resent a comple te course
in pharmacology.
It is felt by those who are in clo se touch with medical college affa irs that
the es ta bli shme nt of this department will cons t it ute an importa nt chapter
in the hi story of th e J eff erson M edical College . It indicates th e inten ti on of
the Board of Trustees to broaden th e field of medical ed uca t ion-to not onl v
p re serve those methods of cl lnicnl instruction for which th e School has alwa ~:s
been noted , but to a lso provide th e st ude nt with th e knowl ed ge of reseurch
methods which is esse n t ia l fo r hi s participation in scle nt iflc progress.
4William Williams Keen
1837 - 1932
TH E passing of Dr. Keen occurred on June 7, 1932. In his death the Al umn iAssociation lost its most distinguished , and oldest member. Dr. Keen was
ninety-five years of age; he graduated from the Jefferson Med ica l Co llege in
1862.
The accomplishments of this eminent Jefferson graduate reflec.ted renown upon
his Alma Mater. He was referred to variously as the "Dean of Amer ican Medi-
cine," "Leader of American Surgery," and "Pioneer of Brain Surge ry." The
honors and insignia which were c.onferred upon him in his homeland and abroad
testify to the high regard in which he was held .
There have been few American surgeons so universally respected and hon ored .
He was elected president of practically every soc iety of whic h he was a mem ber ,
among them the College of Physicians of Philadelph ia, the American Medica l
Association, the American Surgical Associat ion , the Internat ional So c iety of
Surgery, and the American Philosophical Society; he was an hono rary member
of most of the European surgical societ ies and held honora ry deg rees conferred
by the following institutions: Brown , Northwestern , Toronto , Edinb urgh, Yale ,
SI. Andrews, Pennsylvan ia, Upsala , and Harvard.
Dr. Keen first became attached to the faculty of the Jefferso n Med ica l College
in 1866 when he was appointed Lecturer in Patholog ica l Anatomy . For nin e
years he held this position , and at the same time conducted the Ph ilade lph ia
School of Anatomy. From 1876 to 1889 he served as Professor of A rtistic Anat-
omy at the Philadelphia Academy of Fine Arts , and from 1884 to 1889 Pro-
fessor of Surgery at the Woman's Medical College.
5In the year 1889, upon the death of the younqer Gross, Dr. Keen WaS elected
Professor of Surgery at the Jefferson Medical College. He gave up his other
hospital and college positions and devoted himself assiduously to teaching , to
writing, and to conducting an ac.tive surgical service in the Jefferson Hospital.
His fame and reputation spread rapidly and he soon became a conspicuous figure
in the world of medicine.
Those members of the staff who were intimately associated with him at th is
period of his career recount the amazing vitality and enthusiasm he brought to
his work. To the thoughtful control and direction of this teeming energy can be
attributed the productivity of his endeavours. In his office he kept notes of all
his hospital cases, and from these he compiled frequent contributions to medical
literature. A perusal of the medical journals and surgical works of his time pro-
vides evidence of this phase 01 his activity.
lor the class room his lectures were carefully prepared and so outlined as to
make note taking easy for the students. As an operator he was careful and pains-
taking, but never lacking in confidence and in courage. He devoted particular
attention to brain surgery and soon achieved a preeminence in this field which
gained for him the title of "America's first brain surgeon." Thus was the man
known to his associates and his students.
To the graduates of more recent years, Dr. Keen-in his retiring years-ap-
peared in the light of medical historian and counsellor. As a loyal Alumnus of
the College he would appear on state occasions and speak before the student
body. His talks were reminiscent of his 'co nte mpo ra ries and the era of surge ry
in which he participated so brilliantly. At such times his delivery seemed at first
difficult and constrained, but he soon warmed to his subject and his voice boomed
with such depth and enthusiasm that it must have recalled to older companions
the days of his omnipotence in the surgical amphitheatre.
With the passing of Dr. Keen, a chapter of Jefferson's history is closed. It is
a dramatic chapter crowded with names which vie with each other in the righ t
to fame , names which glow more luminously as the years go by. These
mortals have put on ' immortality-not alone because of their accomplishments,
but because of the halo of reverence with which Jefferson graduates have adorned
them . It is an honored roll indeliblv engraved upon the records of our school.
Among these names, William Williams Keen , we affectionately place you rs.
You are henceforth a part of the Jefferson heritage.
Two Portraits
T H E Colleg e has r ecently a cquired two valuable portraits; one of ThomasJ eff erson, for whom the College was named , and the other of B enj am in
Franklin. These now hang in the College library. They a re sp le nd id old
paintings and are worthy of th e attention of those Alumni who are soon to
revisit the halls of their Alma Mater.
The paintings were originally til e posse ssion of th e old J efferson Co llcge
of Canonsburg, P ennsylvnnin, under whose trusteeship th e original J effe rson
Medical College was authorized in June, 182'k They lir e now ent rus ted to
the custody of Jefferson bv thc Memorial Hall Committee of that a nc ient
institution: The circumstances under which thcse portraits were receiv ed
call to mind an intcrcsting page in the early history of J efferson.
For fourteen yellrs of its infancy, the Jefferson M edical Colleg e was under
the guidance of the mother in stitution in Cunonsburg, This amicable rel u-
THOMAS JEFFERSON
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN
8tionship terminatcd in 1838 wh en G eor ge M cCl cll an succeedcd in obtaining
f rom th e P ennsylvania legi sl ature a se para te a nd in dependent charter. Some
t ime latcr J efferso n College was me rgcd with 'Vashington College and the
co mbine d in stitutions took th e nam e, 'Vashington an d J cffe rson College.
The building occupied by J efferson Collcge at Canonsburg still stands.
I n it, some of th e trea sures of th c old sc hoo l, including th ese paintings, were
preserved. The portrait of J cffe rs on wa s presented by th e third P resident of
th e United States in 1802. The painting is s ig ncd but th e name of thc
artist is undccipherable. It is con sidered , however, :1I\ excelle nt piece of work.
The portrait of Franklin al so has becn numbered among th e t rcasures of
th e original J efferson College for ove r a hu ndred years. In this case too,
while th e nam e of th e a rtist is unknown , the workma nship is highly com-
mcnted upon. It so happen ed th at th e ar t ist wh o restor ed the paintings, hav-
ing bcen commiss ione d by th e U nite d States Government to make a painting
of Franklin for th e P ost Office D epartmen t in ' Vashi ngton, had made a
specia l st udy of Franklin portraits. H e cons ide rs th a t po rtrait now hang-
ing in th e library at J efferson to be one of t hc best of t he many he has
ins pe cted .
The President of the Alumni Association
T EADERSHIP of th e Alumni Association for th c yea r I Da :l is vested in
L Cli fford B. Lull, Class of 191 5.
In selcct ing a prcsidcnt from amo ng th e yo ungcr g ra duates of Jefferson,
th e Association is fortunat e in having chosen a man wh ose wide popularity,
close contact with hi s Alma Mater, a nd un selfi sh d evot ion to Alumni interests,
emine ntly fit him for th e position.
Dr. Lull 's name ha s been linked with J efferson f rom th e t ime of his gradu-
a tion . H e se rved as interne in th e J efferson H ospital f rom 1915 to 19 17 . At
th e declaration of war he enlis te d in th e .Jeffe rson Ba sc H osp it a l No. :38 and
served in France from 1917 to 1919. pon his rcturn he ente red p ractice in
Philadelphia and associated himself with th e D epartmcnt of O bstet ri cs of the
J eff erson Medical College. In this department, from 1D20 to 19aa. he has filled
su ccessiv ely th e po sitions of Assi stant D em onstrator, 1nst ructor, Demon-
st r a tor, and Associate.
In hi s chose n field of practice Dr. L ulI has ac hieved a n eurly eminence, His
professionul po sitions now include: Ass istant Attending Obstetr ic ia n, Jefferson
:'.Iedic:il Co llege H ospital , Attend ing Obstetrician and Gynecologist to the
Philadelphia Lying-In ( Penns y lvania H ospital ) an d P hiladel phia General
Hospital, Director of th e D epartment of Obstet r ics and Gynecology of the
Delaware County Hospital.
H e is a member of th e American ColIege of S u rgeons, t he American Ob-
stetrical and Gynecological Travel Club. th e ColIege of Physi cian s of Philn-
delphia, and other local and st ate medical organizations.
Throughout a bu sy professionul lifc Dr. Lull hns g ive n ge nerously of his
time to th e Alumni Association. U pon hi s assumpt ion of practice in Philadel-
phia he was selected for membership in th e Executivc Com mittee of the Asso-
ciation. H e ha s served annually as n member of th c important Entertainment
Committce, and in recent years as it s cha irma n.
Your sel ect ion of president, therefore, not only confe rs honor upon an
alumnus who has rendered faithful se r vice, but al so secures a leader whose
training has well prepared him to conduct effi cientl y and g raccfullv the duties
of his office. .
DR. CLIFFORD B. LULL
President of the Alumni Association
Again old .Jeffc rson beckons to her
in th eir eurs that it is sp ri ng t ime, a
]0
Commencement and an Alumnus
I T IS th e ] 08th Commencemcnt.graduatcs. Zephyr winds whisper
restlcs s time, a blossoming time.
Thoughts rush back a brace, n score, perhaps n half a hundred yea rs to a
Philudelphiu springtime, to a .I un e day, to a g roup of youths " blossoming"
forth from th e porticos of th e old Academy. Th ere th ey st a nd- inde lihly im-
pres sed in memory-breathing in th e balmy a i r , .Each hold s a cap an d a
scroll. There is littl e spoke n j th ey arc a bit n westruek , th e sig ni ficance of
it all is bearing in upon them.
There is one thnt you can sec a littl e better than tile othe rs . H e has h is
moth er on on e arm, hi s swee t he a rt on th e other. \Vith hi s dearest possessions
around him , with th e promise of victory in hi s hand, he is so lem nly look ing
out, not at th e cobbled st reet, but nt a swee p of years j he is ma king high re-
solves, and achieving masterful deed s. H e is building a place for yo u.
Tomorrow, it will be th e hospitnl-next, prndice-thcn , th e d r ift of ti me.
\Vell, the years have pnssed-and each sp r ing th e youth sta nds in t hat old
portico, cap and scroll in hand, watching anxiously. You ca n find hi m-that
self-same lad, if you wish. P erhaps he has waited a good many seasons, th at
boy. patient, but eage r now to pal around with you for n day, brim full of new
tricks, ent ire ly bent on making of it th e most ente r ta ining time you ha ve eve r
s pe n t.
H e'll trot you out bright a nd ca rly on 'I' hurs d uy morning to th e Clin ics
- the new amphithentre-make you listen to th e " P rofs"-brus h up a bit on
thi s nnd that-business before pl ea sure, you know. You have the list. Quite
un imposing array, eh? \Vith th e lad sea te d on th e ben ch bes ide you, the
morning will pass before you know it.
Towards noon your stomach will c ra ve :111 H . & H . sa nd wich, bu t t he boy
ha s oth er plans. H e is going to take you to where that same crow d, th e g roup
who stood on th e Academy ste ps, will lunch to gether. Th ere he will leave
you. for he is busy and you will not need him nny lon gcr. \Vith each mor sel
of food and each sip of heveruge.• those old fri ends will g row yo unge r and
younger in your eye s, until-by G eorge !-t he re is th e snme old crowd that
wrangled over th e el ection in thnt .Junior Class meeting.
You may, I'm not su re you will, get back to th e Colle ge in t he afternoon
for one of those tours through th e new building. If you do, it is ope n-the
brass rail sh ine d and th e laboratories du sted. You'll sec medi cal ed uca tion
as administered in 193 3. Of course ( you' re a hit ga r ru lo us afte r th a t lunch ) ,
not that it is a bit better than th e d ay s wh en a Gross, a Keen , or a DaCosta
taught you-Lord no !-but, well, we 've got to show oil' n bit , you sec.
There will be a couple of hours left in th e afternoon . D on 't fo rget to
look up that ste ril ize r you rend about, or to buy Molly n gift- sor t of a lop-
side d affair this, your going oft' to a luncheon and banquet alone.
The even ing rolls around j you 'v e shoute d con vers a t ion t o a f r iend or two
in the lobby and are now moving into th e Banquet H all. \Vell - wh at an
affair this is! Back in th e Old Hell evu c-e-rcd rugs, gilded wall s , a nd marble
pillars . And look at that-the whole works lined up in front of you: Board,
D ean, and Fuculty, Quite an imposing sight that head tahle. Humph ! a lot
of st ra nge faces th ere- still th ere are some you know- "Hello Rosey !"
\\Th ere is your table ? Right over th ere in that cor ne r . .My God !-the
II
best class that .Ieffe rson eve r g rad ua t ed , hack under a balcony. " 'ell , next
yea r you will show them; you'll dig out that lazy .I im Ni col ls a nd fifty
others, and get a table in th e center of th e hall. \\'ho is on this Enterta in -
mcnt Commit tee, anyway? . ..
N eve r mind, it was a good dinner and you were far enough a way so yo u
could u't hea r the s peeche s-e-ud vun tages to that tabl e aftcr all.
You may wake up th e next morning with a headache; it will pass. The
sun is st rcaming in your room. It's a hit confusing-what day is this ? Y ou
fumhlc around in a coat pocket for that program. Let 's sec-yesterday, that
mnst have been Alumni Day. Now-is thi s tomorrow or today ? Must be
today-it makes no sense, hut it is-it's .Iuue 2, Co mmc nce me nt!
You think that ov er for a moment, You have a hrilliant id ea. On the
s t rcng t h of it you eve n ri sc and sha ve. You snutch a hit o f late b reakfast
u nd start off . You arc going to the Academy; you arc g oing to worm you r
way through the crowd till you find that littl c group wh ich y ou recall so wel],
You arc going to sta nd beside th em and fill your eyes and your mem ory agai n
with th e vision of th e fond mothcr, th e doting s weet he ur t and th c youth
looking out to th e future .
The Commencement Address
CL AR E N C E A UG USTl'S BARno uH ,D.D., S .T.D., LL.D. , President
of Brown niveraitv , Providence.
Rhod e I sland, will deli\:cr the address
to thc graduating c lass upon thc occa-
sion of thc I08th Commc nccmc n t,
June 2. I9aa. at th e Am erican Acad-
cmy of Musi~~ . His subject will be
" T he Search for Truth. "
Dr. Harbour graduated from
Brown U nivcrsitv in 1888 and from
th c Roch ester 'I;h cological Seminary
in 1891. H e wa s electe d president of
Brown U'nivet-sitv in I 92fi .
Dr. Barbour is well known as a n
ed ito r and as an author. H e has writ-
tcn e xte ns ive ly upon th e subject of
r eligion in it s rclation to boy s ' sc hools
:lIIrf colleges. As a public s pe a ke r he
ha s also had wide ex pe r ie nce .
Class Reunions
M A N Y elass organiz:ltions areplanning festivities in addition
to those which will occur a t th e
Al umni Dinner. Thcsc added fes t.ivi-
ti cs g en erally take th e form of group
reunions h eld e it he r just before th e
hanquct or at a noon-day lunch eon.
Thc holding of r cunion s upon th e
fifth. tenth. fifteenth. tw entieth a nd
other tive-yeu r period nnuivursuries is
es pe ci a ll y e ncou ragcd . H ow ever,
th ere arc ce r t a in classes which al ways
meet fo r a lunch eon on Al um ni D:;y,
and many of th ese are continuing
th at worthy cus tom.
To date th ere are t wel ve class
cha irme n wh o havu notifi ed th e editor
of th e intention of th eir classes of
holding a reunion. There a re dou bt-
les s others who e x pe ct to do Iik cw ise
who have not se nt no ti ce. Any
Alumnus who is in doubt as to th~
uc t ivit ics o f hi s class nwy secu re pre-
cise information at a ny ti me f'rom the
Alumui Office in th e C'ollege B uild ing .
The fo llow ing local chairmen an-
nounce Class Lunch eons on Alumni
]):1\ ':
• Dr. F . :\1. Clevela nd . 1899
Dr. w. H . K innev, )90G
Dr. H . K. :\! olil er, 1!1l2 (Art
Clnb, 1 P.:\l, )
Dr..J . A . Cla rke . .Ir., 19Hi
Dr. A . A . \\'al kling. 19) 7
Dr. H . S. G r- iffi t h, I!/IH (German-
town C r-icket Club. 1 P .:\1. )
Dr. L. COo Sch cff'ey, 1920 (Arcndia
Cafe, 1 1'.:\1.)
D r. S. D . Spotts, 1922
Dr. C, E. W ol f rom. I!J26
Dr. H . :\1. S mith, I! J27
Dr. C, L. Deardor ff', 1928
Dr. ,J. :\1. Surver, l!)29 (Hoffmnn
H ou se, 12 N oon )
THE MEDICAL COLLEGE AND CURTIS CLINIC UNIT
The recently completed Curtis Clinic is in the foreground
13
PROGRAM OF COMMENCEMENT SEASON
MAY 31-Jefferson Ex-Internes' Day
9.40 A. M. to 12.30 P. M.-Clinical presentations in the
Amphitheatre of the Hospital by Ex-internes of J effer-
son Hospital.
(Alumni Cordially Invited)
1 P. M.-Buffet Luncheon-Internes' Dining Room.
2 to 6 P. M.-Golf at the Rolling Green Country Club.
7 P. M.-Dinner for Ex-internes of Jefferson Hospital at the
Art Club.
JUNE I-Alumni Day
9.45 A. M. to 12.30 P. M.-Clinical presentations by members
of the Faculty in the Amphitheatre of the Hospital.
to 2 P. M.-Class Luncheons, as announced by the re spec-
tive class organizations.
2 to 5 P. M.-Inspection of College buildings, the Curt is
Clinic, the Hospita!, etc. Such other diversions, including
golf, baseball, etc., which the visitors may desire to take
advantage of.
7 P . M.-Annual Alumni Dinner at the Bellevue-Strat fo rd
Hotel.
JUNE 2-Commencement Day
12 Noon-Commencement exercises of the Class of 1933 at the
Academy of Music.
(All Events on Daylight Saving Time)
ALUMNI D AY- CLI NICS
June 1, 1933
9A5 A. :\1. DR.
10.00 A .:\r. D It.
10.15 A. :\1. DIt.
10.30 A .1\I. DII.
1004·5 A .M. DR.
C L IN IC A L A lII P II IT IIEA T HE ., .1HF F EH SO N HOSPITAL
G I:OROI: R. B AXCIIOI'T- 11.00 A.;\1. DII. P. B ltOOKI: BI.AXI)--
" .\fe t h\"le ne Blue in "Diagnosis and Treat-
Treahi-tent of Carbon ment of I nt r ac ra n ia l I n-
:\f onoxid e a nd Cvnn ide jury of th e N ew Born,"
P oison in g." . 11. 15 A .:\1. DR. TIIO>[AS :\l cCR.\t:- "Care i-
EDWARD L . BAUI:R- noma of th e Lung-
" Acro dy nia." Cli nical F eatures."
BROOKE 1\1. A XSI'ACII and 11.:J0 A. M. D R. LOUIS H. CU:RI~"Car-
DIl. .JACOB H m'I'1Il AX- cinoma of th e Lung-
"Obse rvations on Glan- Bronchoscop ic F eatures."
dulur Treatment of IIA5 A .M. D R. R oss Y . PATT>:RSOX-
Amenorrhea, U te r i n e " Vulvu ln r Hear t Di s-
euse."
Bl eeding, a nd Sterility." 12.00 Noon DR. T HOMAS C. S....:1.I.W.\Ot:X-
B. B. VIXCI:XT Lvox -s- " Heeent Developments in
"T he rapeut ic E ffective- Trea tme nt of Prostatic
ness of D ehydroch oli c D isease."
A c id in L iver a nd Bl lla r v 12.151'.:\1. D R. H AROW " ' .•JoxI:s-"The
Tract Di sea se." (Lantern T reatment of the Ane-
s lldes . ) mias of Pregnancy."
C UARLES :\1. G RU RF.Il- 12.30 P .M. DR. T llo.us A. SII AI.I.OW-
" A Di scussion of Ce r- " '1' h e Di ag nos is and
tain Phases o f the T ea ch- T reat ment of Brain Ab-
ing of Pharmacology." scess."
EX-INTERNES' DAY-CLI~ICS, Mil)' :31 , H)33
9 .·~0 A.:\1. DR. Kl:rXIN A. KASl'l:R, '26-
"Some Heason s for Fail -
ure in Treatmcnt of
Frontal Sinus Disease."
9.1>0 A.:\f. DR.•Luu:s :\f. S URV>:K., '31-
"A vertin Anesthesla.'
10.00 A.M. DR. GEOaGE E. MARCIl., '26-
"Early Diagnosis of
Breast Tumor."
10.10 A.M. DII. Rov 'V. l\IOHI.f:Il, '18-
"Lcukor rhca l Dischargcs
and Their Management.'
10.20 A.M. DR. AAaoN CAl'I' I:Il, '2·1-
"Newer Aspects in th e
Treatment of Chorea ."
10.30 A .M. DII. LI:WIS C. SClIl:I'n;v, '20-
" Imp roved Hcsults in th e
Treatment of Ca rcinoma
of the Cervix."
10AO A.M. DR. BI:NJA~IIX F . HASKI:I.l..
'23-"T hc Trcatmcnt of
Hcmorrholds."
10.50 A.M . DII. F. BIlUCI: P ECK, ' 2:3~
"Th c Medicnl Managc-
ment of the Su rgical
Dlabetlc."
11.00 A.M. DII. 'VII.UA~[ E . DI:I.ANI·:V, '2:3
- "T he T reatment of
Fracturc of th e Femur."
11.10 A.:\1. r». GEOIlGl: F . ' VII 1:1:1.1 NI1, '~;j
- "T he Problem of th c
Hyperthyroid."
Forty-third Annual Meeting
of the Association of Ameri-
can Medical Colleges
T H E Association of AmericanM cdicul Col lege s held its 43rd
Annual Meeting in Philadc1 phia on
November 1 '~, 1;;, and 16 , 19i12. The
sessions met in th e .Jefferson ~Iedical
College and in the S chool of M edicine
of th e University of P ennsylvania.
Profes sor J. Parsons Schaeffer ad-
dressed th e Association on the s ub ject,
" T he P lace and Purpose of Applied
Anatomy in th e M edical C u r ricu lum,"
and Professo r Louis 1-1 . C le r f on " T he
D esirability of T eaching Broncho-
scop~' and Esophagoscopy to U nd er-
graduates ." J e ffc r son was honored
by th e ' elect ion of D ean Ross V . Pat-
t erson to th e position of Vice-Presi-
dent.
M embers took th e opportunity o f
11.20 1\.:\1. DII. LI:ANOIlO :\1. TOCANTINS,
'2fi-"I?a lllleies in Inter-
pretation of Labor atory
Studies in H emorrhagic
Di seuses. '
11.:30 1\.:\1. DII. J OliN H. GIBIlON, J a., '27
- "T hc Significance of
T emperatur e of Sk in in
Periph er ul V ascul a r Dis-
ea se."
11.·W1\.:\1. DII. I-h:NIlV K. MOHr.Ea, '12-
"The Status of th e Mvo-
ca rd ium in H ypertcn-
s ion."
11.!i0 1\ .:\1. DII. " 'AIlIlI:N B. DAVIS, '11-
"Tumors of the Palate
and .Ja ws.'
12.00 Noon DII. Clu\ RI:NCI: A. PATn:N, '16
- "T hc N ewe r Concep-
tion of Conv uls ive States."
12.101'.:\1. DII. AIIIIAHA~[ CANTAaow, '2·~
- "Gall Bl adder and
Liver D isease f rom a
Functi onal Sta ndpoint. "
12.201'.:\1. DII. " 'II .I.IS F. M,\NGI:S, '03-
"Ga ll Bl adder a nd Liver
Di sease from the Xvrav
St andpoin t." .
1 ~ . :1O 1'.:\1. Da. EIlWAIlO .r. K WI 'I' , '06 -
"Gall Bladder and Liver
Disease fr om t he Surgica l
St andpoin t ."
inspecting the new building s e rected
at .I efferson, and comme nte d favora -
bly upon th e n ature of th e ph y si cal
eq u ip men t and t ea ching facilities.
The ~'fid-'Vinter Smoker
T H R E E hundred Alumni at-t ended th e annua l m id -winte r
smoker and froli c in t he Assembly
Hall of the C ollegc o n t he ev en ing of
F ebruary 22, 1933.
A buffet s up per, enter ta inment,
and th e e xc h a nge of good fe llowship
provided a hi ghly sat is facto ry and
plea sant even ing .
The annual business meeting of
th e A ssociation was ca lled just before
the s m oker . C ha ir mcn o f the several
s t a nd ing committees m ade t h ei r r e-
ports and upon conclusi on the retiri ng
president, Dr. 'Villiam 1-1 . Kraemer,
introduced th e n ew president, D r .
C l i ffo rd B. Lull.
15
Alumni Branch Cha pter
A ctivities
held :
A meet ing in \Vash ing ton, D. C.,
on Fehruur v 19th was attended bv 18
J eff erson Alumni. T he g ro up ' in-
elud ed represcntut.ivcs of classes rang-
in g f ro m 1877 to 19a 1. A J eff erson
~I ed ical Societ v wa s fo rm ed. of which
Dr. G eor ge K. Nutting wa s ele cted
President. The des ir e to affiliate with
the College Alumni Asso ciation was
exp res sed . M eetin gs a re to be held
each month.
The seeond annual luncheon of th e
.Jcff'e rson Alumni in Florida was held
at Saras ot a on May :I, i use. Dr. ~I e­
Iver reported th a t th e lunch eon wa s
well attended and the s p ir it enthus i-
astic. The next ann ua l luncheon is t o
occ ur at H oll yw ood , F lorida. in th e
s p r ing of 193:1, A 10070 mem ber -
ship in the Alumni Association is th e
objective of th e Flo r ida group.
In conj unction wit h th e meeting
of t he Ame ri can ~Ied iea l Assoeiat ion
in N ew Orlea ns last yea r local Alumni
a r ranged a J effe rson Dinner which
was atten ded by a small but sp ir ited
g ro up.
O ne hund red Alumni attended the
mecting wh ich took place at th e Wil-
liam P en n H otel in Pittsburgh on O c-
tob er 5t h in connection with the as -
semblage of the P ennsy lva nia S tate
M edi cul Societv. Drs . Stellwag en ,
M anges, and Kl opp re p resented the
F acultv. Dr. C ro w. of niontown,
wa s th'e presiding offi ce r.
Th e annual mecting of t he North-
eas tern P ennsylvania Cha pte r of th e
Alumni Association occurred in H azle-
ton on O ct ob er 27th. D rs. P a tterson,




T H E Class of 1933 deserves h ighcommendntion for th e wh ole-
heurted ma nne r in which it s members
have rall ied to the sup p or t of the
Alumni Fund.
D espite th e eco nomic un certainty
of the time, these st ude nts h av e
pl ed g ed from their future incomes a
subs t a nt ia l con t r ibuti on. Following
the cus tom of r ecent v en rs , th e
pl edges take th e form of se r ies of
notes on which payments a rc t o bc
inaugurated five years after g ra dua-
tion. The fir st payment is usually
on e dollar. This increa ses in am ount
bv on e dollar for eac h s ubs eque nt
v~ar over a period of twenty y ears.
;rhe total amount pl ed ged in this f'nsh -
ion hv the st ude nt is $2 10.
T'his practice of pled ging a co n-
tribution provides not only an impor-
tant annual add iti on to the Fund, but
al so se r ves to keep the graduate in
close t ou ch with th e activiti es a nd
financial cond it ion of hi s Alma ~I ater.
The indirect ben efit of th is constant
reminder is in calculable, for f ro m the
manv so urc es of ben efa ction whi ch
are open to the family physi cian , d on a-
ti on s rna,' be obta ine d in add it ion to
th at w';ich th e Alumnus hims el I'
makes.
The contr ibut ion of th e Class of
193 :1 is n loy al. ge nerous ac t. one
which future graduates should en-
d eaver to emula te.
ALU~INI F UND
G en eral Financial Statem ent.
May I. 19a3.
Total umount IIf Fund, Mnv 1.
1932 . . . .. . . . . •.. .:j,'23:WO1.75
Contribut ions and Interest sinec
:'Ilay 1, 1932 9.63:3.51
$U 2.63.5.26
D RING the past year the fol-low ing Alumni g at he r ings were
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Dr. E. Quin Thornton
THE graduates of Jefferson congratul at e a fel low a lumnus upon his election to
the pos ition of Sutherland M . Prevost Professo r of Therapeutics. They also
congratulate the present and future students of Jeffe rson upo n the opportunity
of sitting at the feet of this sk illful and beloved teache r.
Professor E. Quin Thornton has filled the Cha ir made vacant by the death of
Elmer H . Funk , May 13 , 1932. Long asso ciat io n with the department, extensive
experience in teach ing , and yea rs o f medical p ract ice have fitted Dr. Thornton
part icularly well fo r the respo nsibilities o f this office. There is no Jefferson gradu-
ate who is more familiar than he with the actual application of therapeutic remedies
in hospital , off ice, and family practice , an d none be tte r equipped to convey this
knowledge to the student.
Dr. Thornton graduated from the J e ffe rso n M ed ica l College in 1890. He
served as Demonstrato r of Materia Med ica fro m 1 890 to 1900 , and as Associate
Professor from 1900 to 1932.
He is the author of a Manual of Prescript ion Writing , Thornton's Medical
Formulary, Thornton 's Materia Medica , and of numerou s contri butions to sci-
entific literatu re. He is the American Ed ito r of Tirrard on Trea tment and Mitchel
Bruce on Treatment. He is a member of the American M edica l Association,
Ph iladelph ia County Med ical So ciety , Patholo gica l Society of Philadelphia ,
College of Physicians of Ph iladelph ia.
Dr. Thornton had the unique d istinct ion of be il.l ~ chosen a member of the
commission appointed through the mun ifice nce o f H is H ighness the Nizam of
Hyderabad in Ind ia to determine the cau se o f d eath in chloroform anesthesia.
The experimenta l wo rk which Dr. Ha re and Dr. Tho rnto n performed in this
country created widespread attention and accompl ished much toward clarifying
the intricacies of this important p roblem.
ELMER HEND RICKS FUNK: 1886-1932
Sutherland M . Prevost Professor of The rapeutics 1931 -1932
Portrait Presented to the College by the Class of N ineteen Thirty-thre e
]8
Necrology List of the Alumni for the Year 1932
1862 Wllliam ' \ Vil liams K een Phil ad el phia , p a . . . . . . . . .. •Jun e 7. 1932
Thom as A. Smurr Ottowa, Illinois . . . . . . . . . Ma rch 5, 1932
1863 H enry T . Trumbauer Coope rsbu r g, I'll . . Jan. 2. 1932
1865 .Iohn A. Donnell y Pittsburgh, p a . . . . . J un e . ~ , 1932
1867 ,John Guilford Earnes t Atlanta. Ga Oct. 10. 19132
B arnett Wallnce Frunklln, Ind .. . . . . May U . 19:12
1868 .Iames V an Buskirk Phil adel phi a, P a .. . . Ma rch 19, 1932
1869 Thomas E. H ammond Pl atte, Mo.. . . . . . . . .... •July 18, 1932
.l ohn .J. Mory . . . . . . . . . . . . St. H enry. O hio . . . . Dec. 28. 19132
G le ndon L. Thomas Philadelphia , P a June 6. 1932
1870 .Iohn .Iordun Brown B1oom shurg , Pa .. . . . . 1932
Lt. .Iames H. Gaines Washington , D. C.. . . . ~Iarch 19132
1871 H enry V on N elda G ress :\Ianch est er. p a .. . . . . . Dec. 25. 1932
1872 .Iamcs H . L enow Little Hock . A rk. . Dec. 30. HI32
Co rnelius C. Vanderbeck . . . .. St. L ou is, Mo. ..... . .... •Jun e 15, 1932
1873 Al em Price Hull :\lontgomery. P a .. . . . . Oct. 14. 1932
Willlam .John R othwell . . Murray , U ta h . . . . . . . . . . Feb. 14, 1932
1874 Albert M. H oover . . . . . . P arkers Land ing , P u. . . .. Sept. 4. 1932
187(i .Iohn Brady . . . . . . . . . Ov erbrook, P u Feb. 6. 1932
.Tohn C. Gilland . . . Greenc as tle. Pa .. . .I une 7. 1932
Louis Livingstnn Sc aman . . . . . N ew York City , N . Y ,Ja n. aI, 1932
1877 Alfred D. Bedford Co lto n, Ca lif Aug. ' . HI32
Francis M. Drake San Di ego, Ca lif.. . . . . .. April 16, 1932
1878.Joseph Frantz \V aynesh oro. P u Murch 17, 1932
Lambert Ott Phil adelphi a, P u Murch 26. 1932
Nevin B. Shade Wushington, D . C Feb . 29. 19a2
Genrge \V. Winterstein P ortville, N . Y .. . . . . . A ug. 17, 1932
1879 Hufus E. Brock \\' ayn eshurg. P a March 15. 1932
P age Brown L os Angeles, Ca lif. Sept , 28, 1932
Will iam Smith Tharp Sioux City , Iowa . . . . J u ly 3. 1932
1880 Max H . Boehroeh Philudelphia , Pa .. . . NO\·. 27. 1932
Cha rles E. Hallowell Philadelphia. pa .. . . .Jan . 6, 19H2
Harr-y S. Kimmell Somerset. pa. . . . . . . .Mu rch 3 1. 19H2
Edgar A . Shields :'Ilun e it" Ind.. . . . ,Ja n. .~ , HI32
George \ V. york Buffalo, N. Y .. . .. .. Feb, la, HI:!2
Benjamin Myers yost Linden, Pa.. . . . . .. April 20, 1932
1881 G. Edga r Hassinger Middleburg, I'a .. . Jun e IZ, 1932
A. Russell .Iohnston New Blo omf ield. P u April 22. 1932
,J. Ca lvin May York, P u Ja n. 1!1. 19H2
Cha r les ,J. Scott Muriettn , Ohio J une 2·~. 19H2
George \\'. Stoner Stapleton. N, Y. . . Feb. 6, 1932
1882.J . Dawes Ely Mar-lboro, N . .r F eb, 8.1932
Hobert Neff Keely, Jr Philadelphia. I' a :'Ilay 10. 1932
W illi am ,J. Norris P ittsburgh, P a .. . . . . Oc t , 3, 1932
1883 Cha rles Cli nton Crac ra ft Cla ys vllle, P u :'Ila y la. 19:12
.Iamcs Nelson Harrison Salt Lake City. U tu h ~I arch 2:1. 1932
H enry W, .Iohnson Hiegel sville. Pu A ug'. Ii. Hl32
.I ohn H . Lock philadelphia. P u Feb. 27.1932
Cha rles E . Netsch er Lancaster. Pa. . . . . . Feb. 22, 1932
Walter It. Hogcrs . . . . . Philadelphia. p a .. . . . Oct. 2S, 19132
1884 Robert Casperson . . . . . :\1iami, Florida . . . . . . . ,Ja n. 2:1, 1932
Evan O'Neill Kane . . . . " Kane, pa.. . . . . . . . . . . . . " . A p ril 1, 1932
Si dn ey A. Stokes Co rne rs vllle, :\1d. . . . . . May 19. 1932
188.5 P ercy G . Cornish Albuquerque, N. :'IIex Sept. 28, 19:32
Elon Beach Gilhert Gen esco. 111. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1932
D ennis Stephen G reen P asadena, Ca lif. . . . . . . . . .. .T a n. 4, 1932
1886 Virgil Roscoe Butt. Bakersville, N . C.. . . . . . . . NO\·. 5, 1932
John \ V. Chamberlain Wyalusing, P a .. . . . . . .. :\Iay I , 19H2
19
.Joshua Cla y to n Phil adel ph ia, P a March 20, 1932
William J . Smith Sperryvill e, V a .. . . . . . . . . . . . :\1ay 1, 1932
'Villiam W esl ey Trout Spring' L a ke Beach • • ' ..1 Oct. :3, 1932
1887 Hi eh ard L. Linthicum Chu rc h C reek , :\Id Oct. I ll, 1932
Theodore P . Painter 'U n it ed, P a Oct. 10, 1932
1881l William L. Baum Chicago, 111. Feb, 22, 19a2
1889 John Haymaker Service Philadelphia, Pa Feb. 11. 19132
.James \Vei r Hohinson Phi ladel phia, Pu Nov. 18. 1932
Thomas N, Vincent \Vashington, D. C A ug. 15, 19:32
Cha r les D . Werley Heading, P a A pril HJ. 19:12
.Iohn W. Whill· Wilkesboro, X . C Ia n . 12, H132
1890 Daken Whituk e r C un ningha m P ittshurgh, P a Sept. 29. 19a2
Ethelbert S. Hay . . H amden. Ohio Nov, 17. 1932
G eorge D. Thomas Meud vllle, P a :\I a rch Ill. 1932
1891 F rank :\1. Cop pel . Perris. Ca lifornia Nov. 15. 1!l32
H enry D. H azzu rd Philadelphia. P u Sept. I ·~. HJa2
Oren .Juds on W aters Chicago, 111. Iune 25. 1!l:12
George H . Widder H arrishurg, P a June Ii, 1932
11l!J2 .Ioseph Hall Brewster Philad..lphi a , Pa , _ Aug. 21l, 19132
189:1 Andrew Cly mer Biehn . . . . . Quakerto wn. P a A pril I I , 19:32
Thomas Daniel Cas ey A shl und, I' a ~O\· . 2-1. l !la 2
Willi am C. :\1it chcll Philnd..lphia , P a June 2·1. 1!l:32
Wur-ren Cleme n t Sittler L..hi g lrton, Pn Fell. 2a. 1!J:32
1 89·~ .l a mes Newton Al ex ander R oumlup, :\Ion t Ja n. 2:1. 1!l:J2
David .1. Cn rs on . . F uulk ton, S . D A ug . 21. l!la2
Ed ward Wintield S..ot t H ownrd Fa irmo nt. W . V a April l Ii, 19a2
Georg« W. Hutfmnn Defiun , Oh io Oct. aI, Hla2
.l ohn Lynn Pratt :\Iil fo rd . De l :\I nrch I I. HI:32
1895 Clarence Provln..e . . Fra nklin, l nd . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•Ja n. 22. Hla2
Elme r X. Souder Soude r ton . Pa, XO\·. 2!l, 19:32
189(j Byron Full er Barker Bath. :\I a ine .. _ April 2!l. HI:12
.John Speer Donaldson . . Bell evu e, I' n. Oct. :,. W:12
.l ohn Cha rl es :\Ialster Strom sbu r jr. X eh XO\·. i. 1!l:32
Nurm an A . Thomas Oil Ci ty. Pa April II . HI:!2
11l!J7 \Villimn Warren Funk Phil ud ..lph ia, P a X O\·. 9. 1!l:!2
A udley Emmet Nel son Sidney. Iowa ......... . .... •Jn ne 1:1, 1!Ja2
Henry B. Shmookler Phil adclphin, P u Aug. II. l !la2
Eh " ' . Thomas Phil adelphia . P n XO\·. l a. 19:12
189!l R ob ert Delmar Nicholls _ Far rel l, P u Dec. ·1, l!la2
1900 H ermanns Ludwig Baer :\Iount Vernon . X . Y XO\·. 25, Hla2
1901 Frank E. Dolson P hiladel ph iu, P a Jan. 21, 19:32
1!l0:3 Edward Halph Cot hman :\Ion t icello, A rk April au. 19132
Lorra ine L . Schwartz Pittsburjrh. P a July 25. 19:32
Herring W . Winship Ma con, Ga Dec, 30. 19a2
190-~ Frank W eb ster Cottom Sh elbv, :\I ontana .I un e 2:', 1!l:12
Orlando H . Petty Philatlelphi a, Pu Ju ne 2. 1932
1!J05 Benjamin Franklin Shuttleworth Cla rks b u rg 'V. V u March 31. 1932
1901i .John Edwin Mahoney Enid, Oklahoma Feh. 7, 1!l32
.Ioseph Powell Speight Rocky :\Iollnt, N . C .I uly 2!l, 1932
Daniel William White Tulsa, Oklahoma Oct. 31, HJ:J2
1907 Frederick Carlyle Hyatt Green sboro, X . C Ju ly 21l. 1!l:l2
Samuel L. Ridge Langh orne, P a J une 21. 1!l32
1908 Eitner H endricks Funk Philadelphia, P u :\I a y 1:3. 19:!2
1911 Daniel L afayette Ca rm icha el , ,J r Sunland, Ca lif. Dec. 13, 19:!2
1912.Joe A lbe r t Hartsell Co ncord, . '. C Feb, Ill, 1!l32
1913 Hohert l\Iaffet Palmer .Iohnstown , P u :\Ia y 11. 19:32
191-1- Cha r les Haymond Brenner San Di ego. Ca li f Sept. 17, 1932
Arthur Kenworthy Hoge Wheeling, W . V u June 30. 19:12
1929 Melrose Edmund Weed Point Pl easant. P a Dee. 9, 1932
Prnidenl- CI.IHOIW B. L ur.r.. M.D.• Phil -
a delp hia , I'll.
ricc-Chail"lnan-Hoss Y . P x-r-rnusox, ~I .D. ,
Philadelphia, P a .
V'ic e-Presidente-e-
L o UIs H. C LERI', ~I.D., Phila ., P a .
J OIIX B . Lowsrx x, M.D., J ohnstown,
Pa.
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Alumni Associat ion of the J efferson Medical College
of Philadelphia
Officers for 1933
C If ARU:S E. G. S IIAXXOX. 1'I.D.• Phil-
a delp hia, Pa,
H om:RT P. Ih m:sn :R. ~I.D.. Philadel-
phia. I'll. .
Co rrespond ing Secretar!l-.JA~n:s 1.. RICU-
ARIlS, 1II.D ., Phi lud el phin, Pa.
R ecordin g Secre lar!l-Allol.I·1I A. " 'A1.-
KU XG, M.D., Philadr-lp hiu, Pu.
1'rea .<nre r-LI:wI S C. S CIIEn'I:Y, M.D.,
Philadclphia , Pa.




CIIARU:S ' V. BONNEY
MICIIAt:I. A . BURNS
AUIlAIfAlIl CANTAROW
LA WRI:NCI: S. CAllEY
w AHIU:N B . DAVIS
CIIAII....:S L. DEAIlIlORFF
.JOIIN T . EAIlS
.T OIIN T . FARRELL, JR.
TIII:OIlORI: H. FI:rn:R
BRUCt: L. F'r.exrrxo
J 011X B . FLI CK
KI ':NNI:TU E. FIlY
VA UGIIX C. GAllN I:1l
B UHllt:SS L. Go/WON
Ih :YNOI.IIS S. GRII'PITII
HARI.,\N F. I-L\l~n:s
.JOUN 'V. HOL~n:s
HAIlOl,Il 'V. J ONES
' VII.I.,\ IUI H . KINNI:Y
EIlWAIlD .1. KI.OI'P
FH.\NK 'V. K ONZI:I.lIlANN
,vH.i.IA~1 II. KRAt:~IEIl
FU:I .IlING O. LI.;\\'lS
GI :OIlGt: MAHCH.
HeN 11\' K. M Oil t.zn
R ov " ', l\I OIIU:ll
TUAIJIII:US L. ~t oXTGO~n:RY
Cx nuor.r, M UI.U:N
C IIRISTIAX \V. N ISSU:R
)tOBt:IlT Bntrce N Y!:
AI.AN P. P ARKER
.JOII N D . R Et:St:
HI:NIl\' K . S I:t:1.AUS
TlI lI~IA S A. SIl ALI.O W
A USTIX T. S~l rrll
HAIlOI.1l L. Sn:wAIlT
I. P. STHI·.-nIArn:R
.1A~It:S L. S URV EI1
H I:RIlEIlT A. \\'III ING
G t:OIlGt: A . \\'II.I.,\ IIt:R
STATE YI C}>: PH E8I1n:XTS OF Til E AL r:'IXI A880(' ],\T IO . ·
A I.AII.\~L\-M itchell P. Stiles, ' 15.
Aarzo x x-e-Roberf C. Kirkwood, '08 .
ARKANSAs-Samuel N. D oane, '02 ,
CAI.U·(lIlNIA-J olm H, Schudder, ' 10.
COJ.(IK.\ Ilo-H em a n R . Bull , '87,
C{)NXt:CTICUT--J ames L. H arrington. 'oa.
DI:I.,\WARI:-.Tamcs Beebe, '06 .
D IST. lit' C01.U ~I Il1A-John H . 'I'r lnder, ·O·L
FloOllIIlA-'Vilfred M. Shaw, ' 19.
GI:oRGIA--.James R. McCord, '09.
I nxn o-e-Lorfn F. Rich, '06.
I r.r.rx ors-e-B e r nnr d L. Sellmeyer, ' 12.
I NIlIANA-Elliott E. Bell, '02.
IOWA-Edward J . Harnagel, '10.
KANSAs-William L . Speer, ' 12.
KI:NTUCKy-Henry V . Pennington, '00.
LOUlSIANA- 'Villiam H. Perkins, ' 17.
l\L\lXI·:-Harris M . Carey, '04.
~IAlIYl.AN I..-Owen H. Binkley, '17.
MAssAcII us l·:rrs-Norman C. B aker, '08.
MlclllGAN-Alfred D. LaFerte, '10.
MISSISSlI'I·I-B. L ampton Crawford, ' O·L
l\ltssoUlu-Lewis C. Calvert, '08.
MONTAXA-Herman F. Schrader, ' 10.
MI :Oo't:soTA-Herbert H. Thompson, '09.
NI:uRAsKA-Rudolph F . D ecker. '06 .
N E\'AIlA-Francis M . B. Schramm, '09.
NEW H .DU'SIIlRE-Frank J. Pherson, '08.
,o l:W .TI:HsI:y-Henrv B . Dlverty, '87 .
• 'E W ~1t:xlco-Rob~rt 1.. Allen; ' 13.
" 0 nw Y OIt x-e-Thomu s H . H ussel l, '08.
N ORTH CARol.lxA-.lohn B e r n ', '08.
N ORTH DAKOTA- Edmund C. · Stucke, ' 10.
OHIo-James F . B ald win, ·7·k
OKLAHO~[A-Peter C. " 'hit I', ' 11.
Oneoox-e--John G. Patterson, '08 .
P I:X'XSYI.\'AXIA-AIlIOS B. Sc hna de r, '03.
RH ODE ISLAxl..-Ch arlcs P . r andall, '08.
SOUTH CAROLINA- T ho lllas H. Sm ith, '08.
S OlITH DAKOTA- Ed win S. S tenberg, ' 17.
T.:NNI:sSt:I·:-H ich ard Mc ll wn inc, ' 19.
TI:XAS-Ross B. Trigg, '09.
U TAH-R lIlp h M, T undow s ky, '22.
VER~IOXT--ElI~enC A . Stanley, 'O·t,
VIRGlxIA-Willillln E. Hitter. '8.5.
Wxsn rxcrox-c-Davld Methen y, '23 .
'V. VlllGlXIA-Vin{'enl T . Chu rc hmu n, '89 .
\\' ISCOxsIN-Bruno L . S chuster, '98 .
\ V YOMING-HaYlllond Burbcr, 'O·t.
U . S. ARMy-Carl H. Darnall , '90.
U. S . Navv-s-Hur rv II . L ane, 'O·k
U . S . P UIlLIC 1"':0\ r,:"11 S ':R\'ICl:-J<'rnncis A .
Ca rmel!n, ' ll.
CAx ADA-\ ViIl ia l11 A. D ob son. ' 15.
PORTO H rco-e-A n Ion io N ilvas-Torres. '20.
HAwAH-Yen Pili Cha ng, '29.
C HIXA-Y ll Ying Chia ng, '23.
SIAM-Aller G. E ll is. '00.
PlIll.II'I'IXt: ISL.-AIII(·('n ~1. Saleehv, '06.
AI"RlcA- Edwin A. H ar r is, ' ZO. •
